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For several months after this ililomened evening, PASS

Morris was haunted by the dunimy's prediction, in uone way
which the interpretation of the Humpback had made ceiving somei
so zanch more horrible; - I was long, very long be- trials. It hae
fore lie recovered bis former tranquility of mind, or less lot, and
enjoyed in bis-rustie avocations the cheerful or con- lieved Liat th
tented spirit which had -blessed him from his cradle. ihàtwas totr
Even in an afterperiod of life, when the recollections They have st

tnder which h had long droopedi were neary allegiance, rec
obliteratei, new and fearful times commenced, the lurements 'ah
events of whicli were but too tel! calculated te ne- fail. And thi
-ive his apprehensions. would have m

Every one yet. remembers the disturbances licthe very act of sa
County Clare, and their origin. Acombination of them. In th
circumstances-the want of employment-the low found, not in
rate of wages-the difficulty of obtaining potatoe only, or the ct
ground, since pasture lands became so profitable- ing notice ofs
the dispossession of the cottier tenantry throughout tribes of theI
large tracts of country-and the higl price of pro- very Fest of
visions consequent on the deficient harvest Of the kept no holid
past year-all tended to drive the destitute multi- that work was
iudes into that utter recklessness of consequences, tion to the i

which made them ready and age r fer the most withstandingt
desperate alternative. Bound together by common our English P
suffering, and confident in their numbers, it naturally this influenceî
-occurred to them, that by adopting a systematic to die a nature
plan of operation, they might accomplish the ne- but by a few
dress of their grievances theinselves. B> enforcing retired village
a few simple regulations on a cornJiunity who wene infidels and di
very indifferent to their destitution, it seemed clear as well as ot]
-hat they could improve their unhappy state, and nish now andt

ret re matters to a more just and natural condition. heresies thatt
A rate of rent was accordingly fixedti upon for potatoe made manifest
grounid, beyond which no nan dare acept a farthing here is a man
-a price was defermined for potatocs-a price for the man of the
abour, and no manu as to be dispossessed of his spenks of the

-farm for any cause but the non-payment of rent.- against Italia
It was also resolved that no eue should pasttre "immense"-t
-more than a certain portion of lis own laandnd that -fui people wil
any infringement of the regulation, should be visited is derived. N
.)n the offender by a general leveling of the fences, for of these t
and converting his wholedetesne Ento a coamoin- Friars, prieste
ace. For all other breaches of these new rulIts, the been strippedc
sentence of death was to be inflicted withoiut mercy. pretence be te
For the purpose of securing a more perfect observ- secular powerf
ance of tbem, they obtained arms anu ammunition tally dep-ivetd
Dy storming te icuses of the gentry,and afterwards ner police. Il
marched in armed bands by night, from pnlace to ary learning o
place, te issue new oriers or te infliect summary scptic lias a
ounishnent on delinquents. Wlhen this state of- tien. Nor is i
tings bad conintibed for some time, and it was ne for the clergy
longer safe to travel to fair or market by day, or lie everything of
_n onces bed by nght, the attention of governument the machiner>'
was aroused, a large number of the militiry were nane of Catho
poured into the couny, the insurrection act nas the strong arm
put Ento force, and the most rexmote districts were where arrayed
-constantly patrolled by' parties Of horsemen or ing its prote
mounted police. Persoes caugit out of doors after hating persecu
sunset, et who vert taken with arrns or aminunition bu. Accordin
in their bands, c; concenled in their bouses, or en( of reli"ic
against whom tnerc mwa any direct information, laps say, sup
were instant y sized, tried by a Special Commis- sccpticism ben
sion at-Fnl aiP, anti sent off to Cork for transporta- of their virte t
rion. Tie cabine of the country people were aIso are continually
viifted at night b'y the patrols, and] thc nuster rolls Nor can it betl

the several faimilies, which they ter compelled for the world h
t ave asted over t heir doors, I'eing called over, years En IaIy
auch as were missing became liable teh- iame hie populace
punishment. Those severe measures, so far from tions. HeSay
terrifying th insutgents or restoring pence te Lie t tes eve

seemedi at firt te aggravate the mischief. peietrates ove-'entrysitanice centEni
Night after night bouses were attacked and the in- te some estim
mates fiogged or murdered ; straggling soldiers or bis heart is no
loue post boys, were fonnd dend on te highVays, ;:A organisati
proctors were discovered in dykes and quarries, witi htave a lien aw
their skulls somewhîat uncerenonioisly trepanned ; ence among e
-r witnesses, floating about in some of the w ild akes even Ento the
for which the county is so remmarable, with blad' but the Holy 
ders fastened to their ankles, and ubeir feet over cumcised hearr
wat' r .y. As to t b

(To EE coNTiNUDI oCR Ni'. ,ExT.) from the Lord
This is the sec

THE] POPE AND THt] REBE-. their altar, a
the evil day an

Among the bands of prisoners brought trom the speaking the c
feld of Mentana by the Papal Zotare and their an Italian sent
French allies was an old hnzle-e.ed slim, and Let the Saturd
s i ewy, veteran, named Giuseppe Crten. He look- and the otherj
cd more like a bandit than a soldier. adti te wore heart, and ot

hne red ishirt of the Garibaldians. Cret'ni was a know as irell
native of Viterbo, and in bis boyhood penyed with power but fero
and loved one Mastai Ferretti, whom the veteran are fighting et
:ebel often in later jears called the tast nobleand Deputy is noti
gentle ofboys. Time rolled or, and Mta.ai Ferretti willing but co
went as a missionary to SouthH Arica. Heice clergy ; for Vi
t Ue intercourse of the rebel aud the priest en d fer his place in Pi
over forty years. In turns Cretani 'becane a bank- it is true a cle
tupt brokterjournalist, a schoolmaster. and a revoln- eherishes senti
.ionist. lu île 'ast¯named profersion he remainLd but wie cannot,
till be died. When, in 1867, Jais Holiness haerd of late its sentime
Giuseppe Creton's arrest, le seemed uncommonly bellion against
rnterested in the news-an old feeling seened to maIgistratesC
aroused within ina. Confinement ted on th e olr very mords tr
rebel's constitution, and deadly lever ensued. Ttc sch clumusy E
night upon whiebI Gimuseppe was warnied that bis defence of the
hours were bri-fly numbered, the officer on duty in amplified this e
the Castle of St. Angelo was informed by the sen. are discontent
tinel that two priests demanded entrance into the these questions
prison. One of the priests, a grey-haired old man, bcause they h
said that they lad come to visit iiuecppe Cretoni, are discontent
'who lay at the point of death. The mention of the do not rebel b
old rebul's name by a priest at-sucl an e.ur was and lainent bu
suspicions, and the officer bltuntly refused admit- tino Sella said
ance. The younger of the r:riests then aaid :--I havoco cf ithe
nia herein the name of his Holines.s the Pope. He and at anotter
gave me permission, in person, to enter the prion confidence, tha
to-night." The oflicer repiled that in such troubled haved most lo
times as those a verbal permit was not valid. Lcting the pub
" And by whose authority are you here ?' the oflicer liquidation ofC
asked the old grey haireçi prietst. "On rite author- And if the ci

t-v which the Holy Church lias given me.' The where their m
officer was confqsed lby the ictlefinite answer, and when it was in:
insistedi hat- t i parley should ndl. claring that procîtededc ot 
bis entiers tort snch that lhe could rnot convre un- Froma sll Lhis I
nnecessaily' wEi unknota prie-sts or laymen tic anti every' Ca
c-smoe t.he gat-es cf the castle affer thu tour c.f Stafe untier whr
" Ave Maria," unprovided wviLi the porc-c anti an tamage tien
enter froni fromi the General-in-chiet or fIe Pope. fieir dtin> t-o
'The old grey haird prniest flic» requested the oficer las hec-n tic t

tao cuve hEm a sheet of pape'r, wahiclh aras duly> bur- cf Catholi's.
niahed. Tte old man placing Lhe paeper enfthe door not nacraI>' adv
cf Lie guard liouse. wrote,: Pams the Pope anti tien (vetamur).
Monsignor Moriazzi, Pope Pius (ta p:epr'ar 1 er'.a-' bectien, bu:. a p
Tacefficr'read the commiunienetio, anti et-ood con- 1ly, but a data-.
fonnded. Tic Pope raisedi lis hat, Lie moon beau - te Ring (<T-ca
e) dlown on bis silv"ery> houka anti bannleome face. O revelutios
Tnerc wtas ne deubt. TIe ciceur bel! on lis kuses because cal>' <
aod begged thep Bol>' Fafior te spart hEm aie dis- cthem cs cf
trace anti penalty whichi bis insolence desercedi. nebelhion anti
Tne officer n'as not only' excused, but promnotedi tht gond anti oppr
next day. More lie a lient priest fnom l'intiment recelt, fthey> wi
tisan tic master cf thte Vatican., Pie Noue, titi Mon.. Lice, they' willI
signor Mor'a 'zi, pa.ssedi Ente fie room whetre Gie'ppe th beover magie
Cretoni, Lic rebue), la>' dying. " De you rememben cannot:·ebelt"
-mae, Guiseppo y' asked flic Pope, n-hile hec grasped Es thc :,:Eisteî
tic tin, ainewy trit cf tIc dyimg revolutionist. t hie scheools
The-raviog n'as aven, anti the caînm whicha precedes will not sent t
teth bail set En. Guiseppe, lookning iu p, sait- perverselay sens
" A priest-put I te not know you." "Et E, ndeed, aîlle en te ah
t-eu long fer yen to remember my> face," sait fie the cilden in
Pope af Roee "Do you recollect, Guiseppe, tInt lis cadeavons t
En Viterbo, mort than fort>' years ago, yoeu knet a c f attraction an
boy namet Mastai FerettE ?" Tic old re-bel et-nove A benellcia] mi
te raise. himaelf upon his pillow, and, opening wide i live after hiEm.
bis fdickering eyes, he exclaimed -" Where is but denied hira
Mastai Ferretti-Pio .Nono-il Papa " " He is necessaries ofî
here, Gluseppe.,I am lire, and I wish you to speak sacks. because1
ti me-' The dying rebel prese the Pope's hane. -thing'of to m
His lastwords-wre: "Not againstyou, Mastai,not thc window for
against jYeu! " the midst of a

but his constant

It Es impossible that an ill-natured man can have lanLMgent." I
public spirit; for how' should he love ten thou- denial and sac

$and men who never loved one ? which all bis J

self vhat poor people consider-th
lifa. His bed was covered with old
be considered woollen coverletsa
uch luxury. He lad no curtains to
f ear of their getting soiled, &c. Ii

ll this h was ridiculed and villifiedi
nt reply was" men will bless me when
He was going through all this self-
rifice to beneit the neigbborhood
life long despised and ated, and re-

Tie bright lamp tfat shone in Kildare' holy fiane,
.nd burned thro' long ages of darneas and woe,
Ière w part with our good Canadian friends,

We lave done ot best to condiet them over. •

Th green uilI&of.holy. ieland.,-,-
We wlh them a -pleasant tour through ihe "Eme-

raid Isle" and atappy voyage home to their nativeE
land, of which so very large a part ias faithfully
and honourably preserved Ist fidelity to the One,
Holy Catholie Church.-London aisew:.

ING EVENTS IN ROME.
y or another the Italian clergy are Te-
comfort En themidt of their many
s been long said they were a worth.
net every Catholie would have be-
ey would lave stood theI lfiery trial
y them" as well as they have done.-
ood firmly t their duties and teir
sisting both the violence and the ai-
ich bave been employed to make them
is testimony is supplied by those who
îaligned them if they could andin ithe
ying all the evil they could say against
e times to come their eulogy wil! be
n the approbation of their superiors
onfdence of their people or the pass-
some friendly journal, but in the dia-
" bigh court of Parliament." On the
- the Ascension itself this Parliament
ay but was at its work, and a part of
s doue by Villaci who Ilcalled atten-
powerful influence of the clergy not-
the Scepticism of Italy." Some of
rotestant and iidel papers speak of
as something wich may now bo left
al death, which can no longer b felt
w old women or the rustics of soie
o. But net so think the intellectual
eserters from the Faith of which Italy
ber Catholic countries is fated to fur-
then a specimaen "for there mut be
they aise who are approved may be
t among us" says the Holy Ghost. And
ifestation which commendi itself to
e world as to the Saint. This scoffer

pomer and influence of the clergy
n scepticisai and ho adds that it is
hat is hisvery wordimnmensa. Thought-
Il ask awence this "immense power"
Not certainly from their possessions
bey have been relentlessly spoiled.-
bishops, and the Pope himself lave
of everything that could under any
aken from them. It is net from any
for of this the Church has been te-
, having neither soldiers, nor arms,
t is not on account of this extraordin-
r talent for this is denied, and the
ccess te all their sources of informa-
t by plotting and secret organisation
y cannot conspire if they would for
this nature is strictly forbidden and
of secret societies condemned ii the

lic morality. Itis not by leaniig on
of the secuelar power, for this is every-
against the net mnerely withhold-
ction - but by 'positive enactfments
tions, destroying themi if that could
g to Villaci it is not even the influ-
'n and devotion, or as he would per-
Lerstition ; for he says even Italian

ldsbfore it. Nor can it be the fame
and goodness for the Liberal journals
y inventing lies te defame the clergy.
he prejudices of an ignorant people,
Las been now busy for a good man>
eradicating all this and enligitening
with their new schoola, books and cra-
es furtbermore that it organises itself,
'ryw'here and draws strength and as-
uaially. Her le approaches in words
ate of the power of the clergy thouga
t open te receive the explanation.-
on the clergy indeed have, for they
oie cannot err and there is an iniu-

them that "penctrates everywhere"
centre of matter and se can bu nothing
GhoEt which "l stiff necks an-E uncir-
ts always resist"but they resist vain-
eir help whence des that come, but

the Maker of heaven and earth ?-
ret powîer whici they seek daly from
ld whbich enables them to stand in
nd will overcome at last. Humanly

lergy is immnensely weak, but even
ator talks of its immense strength.-
tay Re/iew and the laIl >Il Gazette,
,journals of their class lay this to
tdespise and deride ihat they do net
as an Italian infidel. There is no

m God, and lut them learn fiat they
against their Maker. The aforesaid
the only one who las borne his un-
'nvinting testimony in favor of the
gliani, the keeper of the seals, said in
arliamaent, " There exists, gentlemen,
-rgy discontented and querulous that
mente unfriendlyto the Goverrment,
t, however, say that this clergy trans-
ents into acts of resistance and re-
- the laws of the State, or opposition
or public authnority." These are his
anslated literally, though they inake
nglish, anid they furnish a brilliant
Italian clergy; but he migît have

encomium by sbowing why the clergy
edt, and why they do nt rebel? 7To
s a simple answer might be given,
onor and obey thoir Pastor. The'
d hecause hie is in trouble, and they
ecatese hu bids them obey, tley prny
t do net conspire or revoit. Quin-
I The prirst emight make terrible
StatLcs interest, but he does it not ;"
time he saidI " Iwill tell you, in
t the clase of persons who have be.
norably in their declarations as af-
lic finance, are the priests. and the
Chirch property proves what I say."
lergy abstained from any resistance
aterial interesis were concerned, and
Lither power te ave done it, this

Item coercion, but Item conviction.
t womrldi might lemarn tint tIe ciergy
tholic obe>' every' ordieance cf Lhe
Euh ticey lice, euven te their cest anti
suchi ordinances do nat cIaIh withi
Od, Prom T' rt-ullian's Lime tIs

constant, proclaimed, anti public nuIet
This ancient irriter says, "lWe are

'Esed net te ree, but we are forbid-
Jt Es nef mereI>' a counsel cf pet-

recept. If Es net a goodi work mate-
Piet>' andreligien bindi us te houer

ue?. ad Scapul.") Threforo arc titre
En Etal', Germa»>', anti Svitzerland,
Catihics arc oppresesd. WVerE an>'
pensons tics se'rndi there wouldl le.
raeolution ceugh, but if Es safe toe
ess Cmutolics as fthey arc sure nef toe
l_ pra>' anti n'aillfor Lic Divine jus-
dit as Lheir Master tidi, anti loueur
straLe tic contenns tiema, bat LIe>'
:atasmxr." Anothxeruniing witucass

c f Education, Bonîghi; bu cannot
fIlet becausa of lt" prniests-people

hein childiren -t" heixn anti tic>' will
I flicm toe cp;riests l e has donec
mura up clce-ical choiols anti te bring
te public schoole, but En s'pite of' aill
lhe priests posse some secret peoer
id titre muet be somethling wroeng.
ser has donc a geood awonIt wich will

A atonie Botieschi wans n miinaire.

viled him and left all behind to be employedin
- works cf pietyane clarity; upwards of a million

sterling for good works, and only two pounrs fer
the expenses of hie burial, forbiding tiat any more
should bu expended.-Catholic Times. ·

AN AMERICAN PILGRIMAGE TO IRE-
L»ID.

There are to be three distinct sets cf American
visitors to Ireland this year. Firstly, the shooting
'team" Es te come frem ithegreat Republic of the
West (where every man may carry arme) ta fire off
an International match with Ireland, where only
those whom the police iay a patronize" have that
privilege. This is an affair lu thich (for obvions
reasons) the great bulk of the people of Ireland wi ll
take very little interest. Secondly, it Es expected
that a large number of friends of Ireland, from the
other side of the Atlantic will visit Ireland early in
Augut, in order te be present at the celebration of
the O'Connell Centenary. It will be an honour-
able tributcte the memory of a truly great man,

- who felt a deep sympathyi tith all that is best in
-American institutions.

Our business te day is with others. A large num-
ber of Canadian uCatholics have with the blessing ofi
their piots bishop, resolved to make a pilgimage
te the >oly places of Ireland, and te visit each is-
land, motutain and glen which miay preserve nie-
merials of the fidelity wtith which Ireland clung te
the grand old faith of the Catholic Church. These
pilgrimas intend te pay respect te every spot dear te
Ircland's faume as a Catholic land-

Fron sainted Iona te wooded Lismore.
Let us suppose Our pilgrims safely lan led in Dub-

lin. They will-find many a spot there which will
forcibly remîind them of old Cathiolic times. St.
Patrickns chrurch and Christ church are armng these,
for, althougi ftheyi are both infortuinate1y mnow, for
a tine, in lrotestant hanis,fi they wure reared by Cath-
olic piety E ithat time ihen men didii ot merely
talk about religion, but practically felt its benizn
influen,îe. That was the time wlhic arrogant t'eu-
testants, E ftheir ignorance, se flippantly .describe
as tte "t darkages, thoughi the ere the agcs whichi
displayed greater originality of bright genius than
any which have elapsed since Protestantsm was in-
vented by an apostate monk. Proceeding north-
ward (for we do net propose t-o dweil Onmatters cO-
nected with political history in those renarks) our
pilgrims will soon reach Glàsnevin, and will, no
doubt feel a religious glow at contemplating the
tomb of that great Irishmtan-OCo'nnell-whose
untiring energy aud dauntless courage tore away
from the altar the chains which tto long bound it
in degrading slavery. A few miles more and the
pilgnms wilt muet (at Swords) with a venerable
round tower-one of those ancrut pillars whicih have
puzzled antiquaries. l'litre is, however, a great
weight of evitience in favour of the theory that thest
old towers were for Uhristian, and net pagan, pur-
poses. Some say they were used te hide sacred
things frotm pagan nvnders. It iigratiying to 
tîink that this is the truth, and ta believe that
within these towers in the early days of Cbnistian
Ireland (te quote the Irish Catholic poet, MCarthv)-- j

Here was placed the holy chalice that held the 
sacred mine,1

And the gold cross from the alta, and the relicsi
from the shrine. '

The pilgrims will passon and soon reach Drogheda.1
They would, it ouly bent on examining historicail
places, find mch lere te interest. thern, wien e.
amining the scene of Cromwells cruelty, and (neart
Drogheda) the spot wetre the usurping Dutchman
crossed the Boyne. But our pilgrims are resulved
te visit holy places. Let us then accompany them
uto thc chapel of thosegood and boly auna, where

reste the preciouts reli cof t be holy prelate and martyr,
the truly illustrions Oliver Plunkett. Our readers
well know that that most distinguished prelate ditd
for the Catholic Chuirch, on a gibbet at Tyborne, in
London, alorious martyr in a sacred cause. From
Drogheda it Es not very fr te Tara. Bore Our pil.
grins will see the spot where once rose "ITara's
Halls," and where St. Patrick fearlessly preached
those glorious and saving truths to which, amid
many cloutds and a little sunsline, faithful Ireland
tas clung with unswerving fidelity for fourteen
hundred years. Armagh tiill sen he reached, and
her wili be tound mat> spots which il) cali up
thoughts linked wit a deep seuse of religion.
Armagh is the mother-church of Ireland and the
cradle of Irish Christiiaity. The glorious names of(
St. Patrick and St. Malachy would aolne snflce te
shed lustre on any sec, and Armagh bas more te
bonst of than even these. The pilgrims will soon
corne te the "far nortli.? Let them sail out into
the sea and they will soon observe in the distancet
an island whichi wili tuli them of one of the Lgreatest
glories of Ireland-" lona of the taves." Here it
was that St. Columba preached. He was the lumi-c
nary of the islands whiclh lie between Ireland andi
Scotland. Moore beautifully and intly says, loua
las far leus reason t-o boast of er numearous tombs
of kingi than of those votive pebbles left by plI-
grims on lier shore, marking the path that once led
te te heonoured shrine of ler saint ;and even the
Protestant Dr. Johnson ::ay that "Ithe man's leart
muÊt be cold indeed that would net grow warmer
amid the ruins of Iona.'

After viewing the glori U Scene'ry of the Giant's
Causeway our plIgrims will wend round along the
bold Donegaîl coast, and, passing trougb Sîigo, will
soou reaeh Mayo, faamous for bing the residence of
the great "John, Arclhbishop of Tuamn," the Lion of
the Fold of Judah. St. Jarlath's will well repay a
visit, and we are qaite sure that the illustrious
l Patriarch of the West" will give te all who corne
with good intentions a most hospitable and kindly
welcome. We next conduct out Canadian frientds
to Clare-immortal Clare-where the great victonry
for (Catlhic Emnancipxation vas w'on.,.

Limaericki What a test cf glorious muemora I
rush upon tic mindi at fie anention cf 11sf rnaît il
Blut our business to-day Es net titi Sanstieled anti,
-tIc other brave defenders cf flic "Queen cf the
Shannon." 0cr pilgnime tilt vieiL here the scenet
cf the glorious martyrdoma ef Elishop O'Huîrhey muid
athers, who (afterncruel tenture) gave up rhii puet
seule te God, Passing fhrongi rry> anti glancing
at tic birthplaco cf O'Connell te cerne te Cork, anti
wefland tIe tomba of good Fathren Mathewr anti cf
thLe lofty-souledi Geraldi Gridin. " Casbel cf the
kings" must net be neglectedi. Our pIgims will,
as Lie>' gant vifth devotionof rapt une on tînt grand
ancient ahrine, fie "Clape! of St. Carmnac," tishl
Lie>' lad accn the taya, tic oldi Cathliictdays offIre-
baud, whIen flic> wouldi lave been ln Cashel-

-To see flhe Prince of Castel c'en tic rest,
Their prelate anti ltEir kting,'

The sacrm d biread andt chalice b>' him blt-sed,
Earth' holiest ofeiiring. '

WVe cannof pernmit cur 'ilgims Le linger an lIhe

then ideply'. Tîmrc bout fie Enlant conis Linte>'
will findl Lough Derg <a weall-known sceno cf pIri-
mage) anti man>' "!oly-wells." ln micklowr the>'
will sec fthe " seven chturchxes," wich avili teîlloiem
of S.t. Kevin anti Irelandl's ocd Catholic limes, anti in
KUtane tic>' wtlb rEst the shrine cf fhe great anti
goodi St. Bridgett, anti wili think cf -
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10. One line encloses Ireland-va victie.

13. Englishmen and Scotehmen are the nly pro-
per persons to legislate for Irishien and write school
books for Irish children.

14. If an Irishman happenedi t be a Presbyterian,
and imbued with a proper anti-Irish spirt, bis base
extraction might be overlooked, ani hle might be
allowed to help in writing books for- the training of
Catholio children.

1 . Otherwise neo Iish need appty.

THE POETRY AlN MUSIC OF IR-
LAN.

Ireland iEs a land of poetry. Thepower of the
Past there, over every imagination, render, it a
land of romance. The past is yet an actuality in
ireland; in all other parts of the British islands it is
a song. The tragedy of Flodden Field moves a
Scotchman's feelings, but it does not disturb his
business; the battle of Bannockbuin calts un bis
enthusiasm, but, though it kebiepa hlm ate at
the bottle, it never keeps. hi late from the
counting bouse. The imprisonment of thé poet-
king, Jamie, softens lis affections, but it leaves bis
judgment perfectly clear on blls of exchange and
the price of stocks, Even the battle of Culloden is
gone long ago to the calm impartiality of things
that were. The Welch man takes English money
without remorse, and says not a word about the
assassin, King Edward, and the murder of their
bards. Even the English themselves have but
faint remembrance of the heptarchy, the revoltof the
barons, the wars of the roses, the deai of the first
Charles and the abdication cf the second James. But
events do not pass away so rapidly in Ireland. Ire-
land is a country of tradition, of meditation, and of
great idealism. It bas much of the Eastern feeling
of passion added t fancy, with continuiy of habit
as in the East, connectetd with boh passion and
fancy. Monuments cf war, princedom, and religion
cover the face of the land. The meanest man lin-
r gers under the shadow of piles which tel] him that
his fathers were not slaves. He toils En the field or
he walks on the highways with structures before
him that have stood the storms cf ime, through
which the ind echoes with the voice or cenmuries
and that voice is to his heart the voice of soldier;,
of :cholars, and oi saints. We would pen no chil-
ling wrd respecting lhe impulse Of nationality.
We bonor the glrious heroism whih for an idea

anti a conviction, if it c4anot: do cau alhways dare
and die.

Much tiere is in Irelandtat wemost dearly love.
We love is music, sweeI and sad, low and Jonely ;
it comes vith a pathos, a inelancholy, a melody, on
the pulses of the 'iart, tiat no other n'sic breaher.
and while it grieves it soothes. It sreems to dow witI
tong complaint over the courses of ages, or to grasp
witI broken sobs through the riins of historic
fragments cf historic thought. We are glad with
tihe lor cf Ir-land, se iuoyant and yet so tender; i
quaint with >zmiles, gqiivering with sentiment. purs
ing up te lips whit it bedews the eylidis. We ad-
mire the bravery of Irelat, which might have been
broken. but never has been bent-wbich bas often
been unfortunate, luit which never has been craven.
We have much af ection for the Irish> character.
We give unfeigned praise . abthat purity of feeling
whici surrounds Irisi women in the humblest class
and amidst coarsest occupations, with an atmospherc
ofsanct.ity. We acknowledge with heartfelt stiEs-
faction that kindred love n athe IriEh poor, that no
distance can weaker. and .no ime tan chiEI. WVe
feel satisxied with Our humanit. when we see thi
lowly servant girl calling for ber WageF, or drawiug
on the savings' bank for fund, te take tears from the
eyes of a widowedi mother in Connaught. or fears
fron the soul oi an aget father in Munster. We
beholdt radiance of grandeur around the tead of tie
Irish laborer. as he bountds, three thousand miles
away, at the sound of Repea!, at tie name o.f GCon-
nell ; and yet more as his hand shakes, as he takes a
letter froi the post-office, wich rude as it may b 
in superscription, is a messenger from the ct in
which childhocd lay-is an anael from the iields.
the hills. the streams, the mountains, and the noors
wherein his boyhood sported. We cemember with
many memories of deigih, tcoo, the beauy of Ire-
land's scenerv. We recolleet the fields that are
ever green: tiheils abat bloomI to the summit ;
the streamiets hati in sweetuess seea t sing ber
legenis ; the valleys where the fairies plty; the
voices among ler glensI, tha sound from her winds
as with the spirits of ber bards: thebhadows of her
ruins at moonlight, that in pale and rnelancboly
splendor appear like the ghots of ber ancient trce-,
-F-rom' Lteur! amm Eynd +y JInry GOa.

"EUCLID IN IRELAND" 
The -lbourip' Adece of Feb. 27th bas thc foi-

lowing notice of an uingtnious work, the atbor of
which is Mnr. George Robert'sou, Little Collin-estreect,
Melbourne

The illustrions GrPck mahematician,having been,
on the occasion of a recent visit tu Ireland. escorted
over the famous "National' Scchol system, by the
Argxo and Mr. George Robetron. las conceived the
happy idea cf applying his admirable system to his-
tor'y. Everything is te be reduced to problems and
theorems ; and as t was in Ireland that this bright
idea suggested itself to him, le does our country the
honor of commencing with it. Our esteemed fellow-
citizen, Mnr. Robertson, lias been charged with bring-
ing out the work in this colony, and lac doue se il
a meanner most creditable te hinsielf. There is crie
striking peculiarity about the work. I order to
preserve the ihigly> original views held of tings in
[reland, and to euable people at this side t ithe
vorld to see thincs as they are seen at home, the
book is printed upside down, an arrangement which
obliges the reader to stand on tis ted. It is very
awkward and positively distrassing on a hot-wind.
day, but tIere is really no other way of underotand-
ing the manner in which affairs are rigulated for the
Irish.

This nanch pemised, we hasten 1o give the firt
two problems, with such of the deflation, peattutate,
and axiorn, as are necessary for their solution.

DEFINiloNS
1. Crood Government (in Irelad)isa point which

hath no parts, or which bath no magnitude.
* . . • f • •

1.6. An ight v Es Lb. rien' whaich the rulerseof a
nation shouldi take cf the wishes anti ineterests cf thec
paophe. . .

11. An cbtuse view Es te view' which fIe rule-rs
cf Irelandi taIre cf aie wishes anti intferests cf thec
Irish peeple, iooking right andi lefa cf th'rn, anti not
sweing atem. . . .

12. Atn acufe viewr is Lie view which the rulens cf
Irceland take cf everyahing calculatedi te wrzong anti
exasperare lie Irish people-.

. ' ' ' t *f

35. Justice andi marc>' are ftwo paralUel straight
linos which, howev'er far produnced, will oever mecet
ini Ireland--nor go siear it.

36. Nationalty' im Inelandi means tic exclusion cf
eve'ryti ing national'

I. Let if le granftd that the rules af oppresion
mayL>'bh drawn as tight En Irelan~d as her rulers mnay
dieemn litting.

2. Let E t be grantedi tiat any' systenm wLEi'b is
fonmud to work badily En Irelam n > may e repruduced
auva-lere that Irishmen mn>' chance Le be.

3. Let Et ho granrt abat the long bot may> beo
drawn te an>' exteut about tIc prospenity' cf irelandi
ntio English raie.

i. If fhere Es ont han' fan Enagland and noether
bon Irel.andi if Es aIl tte same-especially for Irelandi.

* t • • • f

rRODLEM I.
To drai up a series ofnaiSonal Irisk schaoo baoksfor tt

use of Irish Catholic childm'o.
Let thirteen English and Scotch Protestants nd

oné aniti-Irish Presbyterian be.takn Pout and
let thein compile five bocks, ta becallept I), and
tional School Books. Let théirt bock consis o
64 pages, and, from the iirst fipage te tho last lot
theré be not asingle word relatîng to Irelands -Lt
the second consist- jof 286 p s ean.cLet
vèréés of poetry 'by. Curran lot Et and, exceptfou
about Ireland. -Let the third conticontam nothiag
and contain, of what moay be caled ofs311lager
not more than 10 pesdescrit' ctIrish iatter,
Causeway and Glendalongh, and 5.1 pages cf verse
on Irish subjects, of which 3 _ page s f areteheowrste
ten by a Scotchman, and one pagesY a native rf
London. Let the fourth consist Of y40 aes,tio
which rnone are to relate te Irelan, exc0pt 9 on the
industrial resources of that country. et 9sthries
of reading books be compltd by 94 pagearie
which 45,in prose and two ID verse relate tIrelan
(except Goldsmith's "Deserted Villaget" be Irielan
which case the verse would make 10 pages Irstein
of two).

In fine, of 1,561 pages, let ne more tIan 83 it the
very utmost relateptesIreland. The r ice botks se
compiled shall be strictly Irish, and shalibestrit
natiorsal

Because Irishmen are not allowed te motlowitb
matters in England and Scotland, if Esquitee igt,
by way of compensation, to put matters onequai
footing, that Englishmen and Scotchren seoul
regulate the most important matters in Ireland.-
(.t-. 1.)

Because the writers are eitier net iris], or anti.
Iris, they are extremely likel teo take btuse vit
of Iish wishes and Irih inttreotsa(Def bt11) vi
acute views of whatever is calculatedt(e )rong or
exasperate the Iribh (De l12), thereltel ping or
rulers te reduce good gover)ent te theldegre ou
attenuation desirable in Ireland t t e e

But Ihe w-orse thecgoverument Es, and the more
unsuited to the nation, the more national t mEsqn
the sense in which th word Es usdin Irelunti.in
(Df. 36)

Tberefore, th eturteen compilers are eminently
fitted fur the:ir grea national work.

But we have seen that ont cf 1.56,1Pages on]>'83
(at the very outside) refer te Irel pnd.

Therefore a series of Irish national scheol bocks
has been drawn up for the Irish: n s. E. F

PROBsE1M i.
'o drawi up a erie., qf rishà schol-books far the IriA in

lctorià, wich shall e i -more Irish and national si.
Let the 8. pages about Ireland be suppressed, and

the name o't God be carefullv excluded.--(Pt 1.)
Let the Irishi children in Victoria le compelled to

use these bocks (Pos. 2), and let the outgcing mails
studiously assert that the " intelligenVCatholics
of Victoria are enamoured of this Godly sjstm --
(Lad. 3 )

The series shall be more Irish anti more national
still:

Because the more carefully a systerm excludes
everything dear to the Irisi, the more national it is
(D«. 36), and because the Irish reverence God and
love Ireland, and because the new series excludes
both more completely than the last, a more Irish
and more national series bas been drawn up; Q.E..

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

CosearsioN is sernon.-The lastof the un-
happy parties, wbo surely tried in the famine years,
were beguiled by the tempters, and led to renounce
for a time outwardly, the faith of their fathera, the
faith i which thems,-lves believed, lias been Testor..
td to te Church and the communion from which
his convictions wrere never withdrawn, bowever
cogent the temporal circurstances-by which his
unfortusnate alienation was urged. On Snda hylast,
in presence of a large congregation, Timothyl' Treacv,
the man alluded to, was received into the Catholie
fold by th Rev. Patrick Darmody, the zealouis and
respected Catholic Curate of Cappamore. and the
ceremony which took place in the beantiful parish
church excited general joy. His public atonement
was edifying, is penitence manfully denionstrated
anti unlesitatinercredit was given to bis resolution
of persevering, come iwhat May', to death, in the re-
solution at which fortnnately for bis eternal salva-
tion he arrived.--lnster News.

Tna FuaNciscaN Cucaca, Es, Co-Cxan.-As-
50NY.ous fluNicENsc.-The ler. J. Cahi , Defina-
tor Franciscan Order, Ennis, lias just received from
some benevolent person the munificent lonationof
two lundred pounds, with the express condition that
the name of the donor should bu kept secret. The
object-of the well-timed charity was t eneable the
good and zealous Franciscans to enlarge and extend
their handsome new church at Willow fanke, to
meet the growing requirements of the couninity,
which comprises the elite of the town and the sur-
rounding districts. A donation of £20 lias been
received from the Rev. Jeremiah Taughan, P. P,
whiclh will be supplimnented by a collection E his
parih towards this great and boly work, wlhich in-
vites the active cooperation and warnm htarted syma-
pathy of the faithful.-Corr. of Duin Irjshman.

The Freemaon notices a story Er circulation
amorgst "the force" in Dublin, te tlie m'ffecttthat
the officer who detained an M.P, and tiwo other
gentlemen on Sackville street Club, who were ar-
rested at three o'clock on Friday morning last,
charged with injuring the railings of one of the or-
namental trees iuSackv.ille street bas been "reduc-
ed" fer bis zeal. .

On Sundlay evening I5th ult~ a meeting cf Lhe
parishioners cf Thomund-gate andi St. Munchin's
parits Limerick, w'as heldi for LIe purpuse cf
co-opeating in Lhe move'ment for preseniting a na-
tional testimonial te Mn. BSutt. 'The assemblage
w'as adidressedi b>' Mn. J. F. W~alker, T. C. Ret 3fr.
O'Donogbue, C.C., Mr. Hartigan, anti Mr. M'Eamari
andi a subscriptien lEst wast Opcned t'on tht rarishi
those present subecribing £16. .At a meeting cf theo
citizens of Limerick, on W'ednesday, tie sumi of £22
w'as isubscribedi.

Judgmenc w'as given on fixe a6th tit. b>' the
Court cf Common Pleas napon fie questions reser-
yod b>' Mr'. Justice Keoghi En regard to tht Tulîper-
an>' petition. Thtejudiges heldi that the disqualifica.
tien cf Mn Mfitchel waa a matter cf nuotorie'ty ait thea
finme cf tic elecioai; that Lihe votes recurdedin his
f.tvcur were thrown away, anti that Cnatnin Mooro
wats the only' qualifiedi candidate baere Lihe con-
stituecy add was entitledi te LIhe sat. They'
accerdingly' declaredi Captain Moore member for
Tfipperary'.-

GESTLEMANLY AMausEmnNs IN DUaLIN.-On Monday'
-night Sack ville-street was the thentrne cf a rathier
for t i pedestrmn font. A gentleman underteokfrawager cf £10 te walk freom Wicaklow-street ta
the Rotundo En nine minutes. Betw"ee seven and
ciglit o'clockc ho started on is journeyÀ. A Jong
string of vehicies followed, conveying friands of tho
principal or persons who had laid ioneyt pon or
aginst him. The' affaf. created; considerable ex.
citement along the route; l.and the.aLhleto. von hi
wager, acconplishing :to distance in 'ght and a
half minutes, or a .half niute under bho tio ai-
lowed.-Preeman.,. -

Fronde says -"The Irisman -of" the last cea-
tury rose to his natural 'lemel beieverhe was re-
moved -I from- hie èwnannhappy-ountry. In th
Soven Year's warAustri'best genralswere Irish-
mnen. Brown, Lacy, O'Donnell, were IishWne f


